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Family Practice Clinic: 10am-2pm. Ages 3+ yrs. Limited Pharmacy, Med Refills, Referrals, Covid Testing and Vaccinations, STI testing and treatment, Walk ins welcome.


Teen Clinic: 9am-3pm. Window Rock High School Students ONLY, Sports Physicals by appt only

Test to Treat Clinic: 9am-12pm. Located in SW parking lot at TMC. Those persons, ages 3+ yrs and up, with Covid symptoms can be tested with a Rapid PCR Covid Test. If positive treatment options will be discussed and if appropriate and available will be given at clinic. Visits taking approx. 1-2 hours at this time. Walk Ins/Drive thru welcome.

For more information visit fdihb.org/mobilehealth or facebook.com/fdihbinc, or call (928) 729-8000 or (928) 205- 5921